Facilities Notice

FACILITIES MANAGEMENT
Saunders Building
PO Box 1700 STN CSC Victoria BC V8W 2Y2 Canada

Title: Student Housing and Dining:
Advance Notification - Contractor Mobilization for Site Services Work

Location: Student Housing and Dining Site (Map Attached)

Description: Commencing January 2, 2020 contractors will be mobilizing for the underground services work associated with the Student Housing and Dining project.

Underground services will be upgraded to feed the new buildings and existing services will be relocated or removed.

On January 2, site fencing will arrive and be erected, lay down areas will be established, and some signs and light standards will be removed. See map for affected areas.

Underground service work will commence on January 6 and continue throughout 2020. Regular updates will be provided as site boundaries change and any service shutdowns will be advised in advance.

Time frame: Commencing Thursday, January 2, 2020

FMGT contact: David Hill, Senior Project Manager
Secondary contact: John Tierney, Senior Project Manager

Email address: david.hill@colliersprojectleaders.com
               john.tierney@colliersprojectleaders.com

Phone: David Hill: 250-580-4939
       John Tierney: 250-507-7359